Refinements in face lifting: enhanced facial contour using vicryl mesh incorporated into SMAS fixation.
As we have gained experience with the extended superficial musculoaponeurotic system (SMAS) technique in face lifting, refinements in our procedure have led to increased consistency in results. The important factors that have led to our technical modifications include the following: (1) the significance of the retaining ligaments of the midface, which determine the degree of surgical dissection required for both skin and SMAS in rhytidectomy; (2) the changes in facial shape that occur with aging, secondary to the descent of facial fat; (3) the possibility of modifying facial shape through the repositioning of facial fat in an extended SMAS face lift; (4) the improved longevity of result to be obtained by incorporating Vicryl mesh into SMAS fixation; (5) the artistic nuances of incision design that help to minimize scar perceptibility. Understanding these factors enables surgeons to use the extended SMAS technique successfully with more challenging cases, enhancing facial appearance while minimizing signs that the patient has undergone a surgical procedure.